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THE COST OF DRESS.SUMMER COLORS. Light Material» and Their PreterreS 

Trimmings*
Batiste is much in favor for'

Œffltf=5ïïgr£:£
signs in chine style, or bars, lines ana

HARDY ORANGES. _________
1" AN ALFALFA 3RY. The Aerle-lt-ral D«»"i‘n™e-*c^e,te e»ETtete “ F„hloa. 1

Tough Cia^v. Know W Th"'deadliest enemy of orange cul- ml^^ther broughVinto” tovo? I m®tor1tiandtrtoming, fortimatoy;^ ^
It For * Good •___ ;s frost. The department of agn* warm «hades which are near itself I gides in the cut, fit and gene y

I have had 87 years’ eXnce on as Y1+ ^ltnre has been for some time engaged ^^QreecrUi blu8h, blue white, lavenders oostu^, ito appropnate^^ tfae way
heavy and tenacious a yjelay as, 1 l_________________~ in an attempt to produce orange-trees P“ and light fawn. These colors are eton "po“ w^hwhila “ft is always
believe, exists in New Yistate. It ^|1ACU|rc that wiU bear fruit of the very best ^ I ^vi^bietobny material of sterling qual
ités on what is known as big ridge MAMMOTH SQUASHES. lity and also be hardy enough not lfy it is by no means
four miles south of Lakéano and ------— „B„ Growl only to resist the occasional frosts £, most costly kinds. It£ better^to^ve
anywhere from one to sixLg west of Tlie WBT » Canada Fa of tbe present orange growing I on the expense of the goods and p y o ^
Rochester. As to the tety of this These and Large ' the 8ecti0ne, but for culture in the eastern ^ for the making. W?.U jofforever,
clay I have known tenarlccupying The squashes here picture , middle divisions of the United I thing of beauty, an , is an ill made
farms adjoining on tbejto plow „ William Warnock^of Ctatano, esgK, Herbert Webber and I lt18 a her
the land when wet, alloxA» sun to Canada, standing behin . finches w T. Swingle are the gentlemen who 1 r^d’uncomfortable every time she puts it
bake it for ten days, h[a team 0f the wagon, the rail being eight mchea thiawork> andthrough Jflfc In Vew p" gowns are to be had
weighing nearly 3,000 p*sto an Wgh weigbed 388|, 355^ and^i ^ec.rry^ # report o{ the New ^ym^enmv' They require refitting
iron roller which weigljahont a ds each, according *° ./ ™ith York Herald has been afforded a view l of course, but that does not cost agréa
ton, drive over the field <f,ay and ^ck-8 description sent, togjtiier with ^orK where ^ pl ts are T1ErS
when they came back, no| able to I £be pbotograph of these - I _owing and given much interesting in
tell where they had been^is may V to The Country Gentle™®”' | f£rmation, including the following :
sound somewhat fishy to sinners, y,at paper Mr. JÏ ^he Mention is to “marry- the
bnt I believe there are i farmed 8 tem by which he growsi not on y tifnl Indian riVer orange and gold-
who <»n verify my statett. This but the largest watermelons beautiful ^ ^ gfineral variety and
land is high and rolling. I . and citrons in his part oftbecouny^ t tQ the hardy Japanese trifoliate

On the land above descri, there is ,,My land is made in good condition, qua y trifoliata). A combina-a piece of alfalïa which basin in the ^/heavily manured every year. If orange^CitruM ^ qnalities, 

ground for more than teijars. It I I . the process of hybridization, is
, was seeded too thin, growirse and expected to produce the desired résulte

does not cover the ground vJ Nev^ I and perhaps revolutionize orange cul^
theless it will yield twice a*ch feed ^|||§ ___ ture Thus far the expenmentsarem
during any season as wiUi clover I infantile stage, as the hybndsex

- I know this to be a fact.aA rented J8mXm$V|Fk||to^ hibited are scarcely 2 years old. The 
it for one year, nsing the »lfa for 1 1 I MÏMpkMjyF generation of an orange tree is five
cow feed. We have on ourm place 1 years, hence it wiU be three years more
about eight acres of alfalfajo acres I I 7. the fjnit from these hybrids will
seeded in an apple orchard 1^93 (not I I 8how the practical effects of the cross
enough seed sown), twoac^®ded 1, I I ing of the two somewhat extreme va

aSrsTsSSSti r-MSKSTt* ««
SE-tBEErrsThe next foot is soft rock thaka y I 0f it by t intend to plant, I pertinents warrant ns in betievmg

yields to the pick. The next 4et are | vation : for each h U Ij take tWQ gQod P # may be able to prodnce a_ mtokete _________
vegetable clay. ! I about thi let o P mamlre and I bie variety of oranges, which mayb I II I oirl’s costume.

EtBrû-S EMsSSp'ÉirïSï slfiSB
saJT.’arspei ssSwi.*a-*«*dü?f3 sshtss."sSSoSii.•aMss.'Bie.'tibSrs« „mau£s,j£*-«“SwCrow lightly. 1 . deep, Ml i- StiS QTn v,ew of the ^r Jt injury caused to ^^^“he leading ^Vstotiishment which sells the gowm fl^kes and ooD^»•

A writer who relates the folgoing I with it me of be hest I d lemon trees in Florida, Lou- ” t always worn, but fashion now is 0f course, the oble”tlo° to„n. I uttle niches made by shirring theribboo

t expressed: . . - feet 1 «nnnnding level Then plant the I ^ benefited if oranges and Ither.* Yellow also is well represented, 1 change herg and give it a look of °rigl”a I Jacket8 are 8hort and are little trimmed.
Alfalfa won t do anything if B 1 the sur 8 about 20 feet I desirable quality and flavor which there is a sudden jump from vivid to I nutting on new buttons, adding a 1 , . * t colors which are still fashion-

are kept in water. On the Mp*6*; I seed, tilsi wan well nntii the more resistant to cold than any now ex- shades, and gray and fawnareas Qr passementerie, facing the I I^brig^ they fini8h a neutral tinted

• SS5SS$s StessrHsFSSZ-SsSBâ'
EEFmI-Epss;:^: SsSS^F =525£tt^2B BESS&1S

we have mixed it and red^ C_1 1 deep a w^nd from rolling I duced to the general consumer. n ketch 8hows an odd design for a titched ^d corded plaits and fastened by I For example, a little jacket ofWus

nM swjft* » si-es a st rss fisasrsysfys swgsssssrgSe sa «aï
SH-B/pà kiMmmfor man far in excess of an acre of land | tbere mst be a b g I Q„d lemons commonly’ grown. If these JP^ld a similar band encircles the CUIRT WAISTS. I ^pre of white satin bordered with little
under the most successful ctltiva ion big eq^sh." fertilizing a bvSare pranced in sufficient num- *ouW«s, “d^slmi ^ SHIRT^WAlb I a firings. Tht tieeves are plain, the col
and much more cheaply, and, therefore, 1 Mr. Warnock Prac d 7 may^ie reasonably expected that rillL The green straw bat is tetin neooratlon I» More Terled I iar and belt of light blue rilk. The ha^

saSsssssss a-w»---seaEy-tisusijM- ssmssaSsk FSSsslstfss su^^el. smbsmshs1 j ■
Ss5Er”| EllSpglll

farm has its fish pond, frog and terra- I records»beengœdmp Qbio and plgnt oniona at the first opportunity f | ^mpantoent Tnd are shown in a numter
nin vards; every cubic yard of water, I It la »ut ae early a Furlv Har-1 «/wisps American Gardening. Select 1 F f formB. There is the little butterfly
every available yard of bottom in the I far me prolific, exceU g I that part of the garden where the soil 3 | bow, the Spanish cravat and »dlvCTsi^c<

.. bayaVnd estnarie's, is utilized for cult,- Vest «n inthis P^^cular.^ mideee. and give agood coato ______ ^aiU one^o, laceorcrepe Usse. Libert,

vation, and in very many cases millions I Caren No. 8. white, I weU rotted manure. As the roots of the
nf dollars of capital are invested in I gon riety. The tubers . . I w . penetrate far below the
marine farming, the staple crops being I gmootand nearly all ma I ® it w,n be better not to coverSïïSS. J*» -1 •* »d «• tj« ;•-”™ ffistas SS* à? «to». » a-s;alga- _________ j bnshelt^ ItZb^uniformly done dril,s 12 inches apart place *?urTnch«

Early Tine Fruit». | ^ and report8 concerning it are I apart in Dthe bulbs. To get
Yon should select the warmest spot o I e^ly favorable. I brmly _-eld this crop requires

ground for them, and the more sandy, I , rprninbnii.—An excellent ear- I the heavi J . cultivator be-
tn » certain extent, the better. All our I f variety, which has been on | constant work breaking up
earij^vines—'cucumbers, meîons, squash- has the distinction tween the rows and^h^b^ng up

pi.p__are etarted in wooden plant 1 oAfliinff first in point of yield of any 1 and stirring o . this is£.SrS^h<ro,.^to«.t
Here! sow the seed about April 1, about ^ q£ ^ ,ate ^ 0n an average neglected, they becom
three or four seeds to a bo* The soil ^ ^ aea80n8 In !897 the yield was | tUre early, 
in these boxes should consist largely o I tehgla acre and the averag
altogether of fibrous loam (not sand or ^ ^ yeara wa8 a93 bnBhels. It te haa pointed out for years
too sandy), such as, for lna*?”ce’ , I fairla rival of Bovee. , I .. . tbe oniy Bafe practice in bringing
made by rotting old soda When the 8iWalter Raleigh.-A ™ed1T,m ^ 1 new area under the ditch m a soil
plants are an inch or two high they I wfiite variety, resembling t la . « likely to have alkali is to
should be thinned, leaving only the two ™er™ew Yorker No. 2, but rather ^'""Vvery sparingly and keep the 
best plants in each box. When the mor()rolific. in 1897 the yield wasiat Ins' ^ tb^rongh Cultivation, so that
ground outdoors has become well warm tbe de of 817 bushels per acre, and the I lan amount of water shall
fd up (and not before), the boxes are ^ for two seasons was 221 bushela a “«“"°the surface of the 
taken out to the patch and there care- j^ngston.—A very beautiful la*® , , depoait the salts and so that
fully removed from the cube of soil that gort Itg yield ln 1897 was 408 j grou t bP no acoumniation of seep-
holds the plants. These cubes are set £ acre> and the average for there subsoil.
into the soil and the latter firmly press- wa8 271 bushels, giving it age waters in --------------
ed around them. For a few days I pro- ^ rank aa to prolificacy, 
vide shade by laying pieces of the box 
over the plants. Then the hills are un
covered and the soil around them fre
quently and thoroughly stirred until 
the plants begin to make rapid vine 
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CLOTH gown.

ï*jss Arr-raïïcauseSofkthelamicb^igof^brilli!mt boleros^

H.W. and Sot.a lÏï^TOr.

K™”™s-r:fâ1,5r:15 ».,«.»»= ~™,..

—— „ BBEEBeS SBsEBE
grown variety of rape, but the New |C----------—--------------------------------- |i fect netted skin, is yellow is much seen in lawns, ba- Crepes and crepona to ^vmtetiesMe to ,n the mlddlo ot the back with button^
Hamnchire station states that Dwarf pl--------------------------------------------1» I , , handsome, prolific and a good Pale y i ° innes and some dainty and be much worn and will be trim icings or even snap clasps.

Fresh hen manure is worth about fL Z Irrigation as applied in some parte of A rich orange rise, appears, but JP, ^ tbere will be are- effect and trimmed
twice as much as ordinary horse ma- ”%=- CX. I I tha east, notably in New Jersey a silk waistsplato o pl^^ Beneath a rival of the bodice entirely covered W wltb five scant circular ruffles which_ffi-
nure. When well dried with plaster, - xi j ! I the rice growing industry of the south, gettes worn u na„ blue, this lace or guipure. . minish to nothing in front. Th® ^u™®*
without mixture with feathers or sand, ] I i9 to be tooked after as well as western brown bolero^ ^ n a The cut shows a pretty gow y are edged, with yellow silk. Th®”Mngot*
JSch hen manure is worth over one- X= 8J°gation in the investigations for deep«ubdued orange la charm lamen bengaltoe. Ih*M L ite a tablier of ye lowsUkcove«»
third of a cent per pound, according to U* Ingres, made an appropriation brunette.^ ^ attractiT. gown piato. The boltoei toplastion with t,lack tulle embroidered wlthJA
The Rural New Yorker. AKchob fob anbhd FOST. and which^ill be under^ the^ireebcn cloth, the *lrt toviuja^ toiiwahrt ^dh^ OTyer straw sUk, the gui- ^^^^nôwsllk looee inner

The “running out" of oats may he , “ndo) is 8 feet long. A rod of | of the Hon. Rlwood Mead, former s faclng 0, steel gW^‘ b“^ona The pure Ulng ^ibroldered with eye^ien wfth ïjiow silk. The sleevee have
lessened, says an exchange, by sowing thtoe-auarteM thick (B) U Pat engineer ot Wyoming. tional wlto steel but- End straw «ilk. The guipure decoration part» ^ ruffle, at tbe wrist,
only the heaviest oats and sowing them j lr* th ^ ^ (c)> passing I Hard ahell Marrow is a new ™det7 ^ort coat weM and inner «vers the top of the ^J%^(£lne de b ordered with yellow silk. ^d
early in spring on fall plowed land. I tbo 8 brace (A) 8 feet from poet- I , MUaBh recommended as the best for tons, *°r n# ^0 cloth. There is a vest ble bertha of plaited the arm. ahemisette Is of embroidered tu68 A^ new enterprise for the g* p^a^stone^D) for “brace (A) to rest I ^j^^ymhSor drying. &SBZSüS*feMSaiSSS
land gardeners ia suggestedbyProfeM P Have a thread cut on end et rod I V clalmed ^ gome authoritiee that boloœ> a mentorinjeUowcravat htfng I whlto tulletoque la work. {*>** ^ldeB brown feathere.
or F. W. Bane in the forcing of green nut at E to tighten the I skinned, dark colored varie- wenL The h«l of J««ew atmw i larlt deep red toeee. | *>w tulle g« ÇHQUKA k
com under glass. He believes that when ^“Vher” la no cheaper brace and ^^^ErViesaUabl.toK.b than Ld with white «UU
offered out of season and before the «- gF* ^ It look, nice and ii ti.0 t.^1 potato ar ................... j ___________ \ ---------------------
rival of the southern prodnet it will 1 w 1<^wpeet brace I know * 1 etUW
4b great demand

BLACK SILK COSTUME.
wearer If she be slender but well round
ed, the dress is kept quite smootli withouk

tundity of contour fol-ls are iuteoduced 
here and there to obscure the aetual line*
°£ Oiie difficulty abouhthese tight costume* 

Certain of the sklrtB
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is the fastening, 
fold over at the side,, and these, of course^ 
are closed under the fold. In the case ot 
a redingote effect ot trimming on a tighe 

be under the
growths, says 
Fireside.
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